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HERE
and

THERE
By
Joe

Quinn

Late SherifTs Widow Inherits Office

HA.MIIiTOX IS ( AI’TI KKI)

Neighboring Schools 
Highly Recommended 

By S tate  Inspector
E. \V. Brooks, deputy state

Graduation Exercises 
For Seventh Graders 

Planned for May 8th

Last 1934 P.-T.A. Meet 
Will Be Conducted by 

Local People Tuesday

Mrs. \V. W. Hollingsworth, wife 
of the lute deceased sheriff, was 
appoint'd to fill the unexpired 
term of her husbaiul as sheriff of 
Coryell county In a meetlntf of

 ̂ The annual county.wlde Seven. | According to the president, i Ihe County Commissioners Court 
Superintendent of schools,, made | w*ill he held in the Gate«ville' Joe Hanna, the program for , here Wodn«'sday morning. Mrs.

Hollingsworth filed bond at 3 
« ’("ock. Wednesday afternoon. 
News of her appointment will be

his final inspection of the schools j  High School Auditorium at 10 Barent.Teachers Association
at Turnorsvllle and Oglesby, i o ’clock Tuesday morning May 8. meeting, which will be held Tues.

SHBBi.MAN, April 25— Slip. | These schools had applied for af-jThls exercise is an honorary af-I day evening. May 1 in the high
pery Raymond Hamilton, bank ' filiation on part of their high ; fjC.r aimed at promoting a unified school auditorium will be one in
robbing expert of the notorious i schoo'l courfies. This year is the [ county. The exercises will in. ̂  hlch the people of GatesviJle
Clyde Barrow gang of outlaws, j  first in which an effort has been | elude the seventh grade graduates ; 5  ̂ jn entire control. Since
fell into the hands of officers | made toward <a<ffiliat1on of these | from every school in the county, 
here late today while trying to ¡schools. Mr. Brooks has reccom. | There will perhaps be a free mov.

In connection
I  "  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . — " “ “ “ ------------ I

escape with the loot of a small meded afflliction on 13 units for 1 ing picture show
town bank— his favorite prey In 
a spectacuiar career of crime.

Fast dillvlng— the tactics used 
by the Dallas desperado so sue. 
ce««fully in former getaways—  
faled to keep him out of reach of 
the law and he was abruptly hal
ted lat the little farming com. 
munity of Howe, seven miles 
south of Sherman.

Ogleisby and 16 units for Turners. | with the affair, 
vine. Each of these school were ! Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson, sec. 
highly commended on their Eng. | ond assistant State suuperinten. 
lish departments. ! dent of- )ubllc instruction, has

Schools of the county which | been procured to bring the com. 
have standardized and will re- mencement address. It is antici. 
ceive certification are: Evant. ' pated that there wil be much in.
Jonesboro. Flat. Purmela, Pitarl, I terest in the affair this year. No 
Plainview, White Hall, and Cory, j certificates w ill be presented at

this is the last meeting of the year

greatly received throughout the 
county.

Joe White Appointe<| Deputy
Joe White of Copiperas Cove,

this program wilt be largely of a , who for the past year has served 
business .and informational na- j  as first deputy under sheriff HoL 
ture. I lingsworth, was re-appointed

The first grade pupils wflll ren. j deputy by Mrs. Hoatingsworth as 
progam after which the her first official act.der

meeting will go into a business 
session at which time reports for 
the year will be given and mem
bers informed as to the status of 
the organization. A report from 
the nomCnatlng committee will be

Klieriff lluried Tue«da.v 
Sheriff Hollingsworth, who died 

early Sunday evening, was buried 
here Tuesday tafternoon. Services 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. C. A. Morton

r .  S. S II.K X T  O.V JAP.AN

I this function as some of the par. | given and officers for the ensu. i  officiating. There was not stand-
Elementary schoos which have | tlrtlpants will not have earned | ing year elected. The installa. i  ing room in the building and

rtandardlzed seven grades are; jthem until school close'at a later tlon ceremony will probably take ' many grouped about the doors
* t 1 » # I it Enterprise, Turnover, , date Certificates will be pre. place at this time also. No out : and windows, unable even to get

e 8 ra net ,n erna ona s - | Davidson, Crossvllle and String. I sented by the teachers of the j of town speaker w'lll appear on ' into the building. It was per.
town. several schools at the close of the ; the program but various members haps the largest attendance )at

Mr. Brooks said, “ Thij schools. school terms. i of the local organization will j any funeral in the last several
make brt;ef talk.s. This is ex. years. The remains lay dti state

nation caused by Japan’s pro 
nouncement of a “ Monroe Doc. 
trine”  policy toward China was j  (-or.vell county are far above101 i oryen county are lar uimiyc County Superintendent R. W 
brought before President Roose. j  average and are to be highly ‘ Stephens is the originator of the
velt yesterday but Washington re. | progress made ,.ounty wide graduation move and i terestlng meetings fo the year,
mained silent. ' ' 1 "

It was one of the subjects 1 
scheduled for discussion betw-een I 
the chief exooutlve 'and Secretary j 
of State Hull. |

W’hat step, if any, the United | 
States would take on the delicate i 
Question was awaited anxiously 
in London, Tokio, Nanking and 
other capitals

this year.’ ’

peeled to be one of the most in- | in the altar of the church for
(lulte a while before the services

DE.M O.Vm'lt.l'IIIOXS FK.ATI’ HK 
O l 'E X IX ii OK C.^RI-Ti>X 

STO R E

; has w’on the support of every j  
j  school in tb.e county to the move. 1

BOY
*

SiXM'T JAMBOREE AT 
TE.MPIÆ INfXUDES 

NOVELTIES

Two ^ueble Indians, Wlayne 
Wolf.Robe and Blue Sky Eagle, 
wiir Judge the fire by friction 

.contest at the Boy Scout Jambo. 
ree in Temple on the 28th. W’olf. 
Robe is an honorary member of 
the St, Louis Council of the Boy 
Scouts of America and is Intereet. 
ed in the promotion of Indian 
lore among the scouts He and j 
his brother. Blue Sky Eagle, will | 
participate in the court of honor | 
by giving .several tfances in full I 
costumes of the Pueble tribe. j 

The jamboree events will start!1
at two o'clock at W’oodson Fli.eld. !

Demonstrations will be the 
order of the day when Tom Carl
ton opens the Carlton’s Sanitary 
Cash Grocery, at the old Carlton 
stand, Slaturday.

Demonstrators will be on hand 
to exhlbllt Heinz “ 57”  varieties. 
National Biscuit Co. products. Nu 
Mix salad dressings, and Maxwell 
House coffee. These free demon
strations will be carried on 
throughout the day.

Mr. Carlton extends an invita
tion to his friends and former

SUKKER.S l ’ A lN F l ’ l, BURNS 
W H E N  «A M  E.XIMXHMiM 

IN .STOVE ttVEN

Bill Ament suffered painful I Man.

I and hundreds of friends found 
; their v.iay through a masg of 
beautiful floral offerings to view 
the body. j

_____ I Services were concluded at the
Music is God’s best gift to j »he Mas-onic order

in charge

.MUSK IN CAN.ADA IS TO I’ IC 
O F  FE D E R A TIO N  PRtKJR.A.M 

FO R  SA T U R D A Y

burns about the face and neck 
w’hen the gas cook stove at the 
Cozy Cafe and Confectionery ex
ploded Tuesday morning at 10 
o ’clock.

An employee had already turn, 
ed the gas into the oven and at
tempted to ight the stove but

liOCAJ. m .a s h u :m r n  t o  
e n g a g e  liORENA ON 

LOCAL (TH REE

iaC.led. Later Ament opened the 
oven door and allowed the pent Miss Orpa Mayo, 
up gas to make contact with a I >liislc In (tnnadn
burning jet on top of the stove. I Canada— Mrs. C. A. Morton, 

customers to attend the opening re^yulting conflagration en. i  Canada Sings as She W’orks—
Vfoped Bill’s head and shoulders' Mrs. Frances Caruth

The only art of Heaven given 
to earth.

The only art of earth we take , 
to Hetaven.”  | _ _ _

The following program will be | Representing the interests of
given at the regular meeting of Gatesville Golf Club, a band 
the Morris Federation next Sat. local golfers composed of
iirday afternoon at 3 o clock ■ j^iehard Dickie. Francis Caruth, 
when the federation meets with »ppoy Jones and Ben Sellers went

to Lorena Wednesday to look 
over the neighboring ffity course

of hits new store.

Wound the 
square

LW..

They will Include fire lighting 
with flint and steel and a bow |! 
drill, semaphore signaling, Morse j 
Code signaing, first aid, string 
biirn'i.ng, scout pace, and knot 
tying. Each troop will furnish 
a minimum tdam of six scouts. 
Ribbons for first. second, and 
third places in the events will be 
awarded, as well as a ribbon for 
the grand championship.

Rifle and archery tournaments 
wllll start at nine o’clock Satur
day morning. The rifle shoot 
will beheld at the National 
Quad armory and a silver loving 
cup will be given to the team of 
three scouts making the highest 
score. They will have ten shots 

(Continued on page four)

!!5
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By
Tlte Siiociper

leaving painful, though not ser. Canadian Musirt'ans —  Miss
ious, burns. He was able to be 1 Ruth Martin.
back at work on Tuesday after.
noon.

Can/ndian Smphony Orchestra— 
Mrs. E. H. Schloeman.

Ensemble, selected— Mrs. Holt,

and futher the plans on the pro. 
posed Inter-clty tournament.

A date was made for Sunday 
afternoon. April 29, with the Lo
rena club to play the local club 
here, Lorena will bring some 
fifteen men to Gatesville for the 
match. The game Sunday will be

SID «R E ÍÍO R V  S U F F E R S 
P A IN F U L  IN JURY 

IN P A L L

Mrs, Powell, Miss Mayo and Missij^ prelimiinary match prior to the
Halbrook.

Harold ('unyiis deserves honor
able mention thif̂  week on ac
count of the recent arrival of 
that fine boy, Jjum*s Andci-soii.
It’s a hard proposition to keep in 
touch with all the “ measleites” ! when

Sid Gregory, employee of the 
loQtl light Company, fell and 
strained the tendons in his knee 
Tuesday morning while walking 
the company’s line from Oglesby 
to Gatesville.

Gregor.v was walking down hill

F R A N K IE  M AE BI>AIR 
W IN S IK »NOBS AT 

A B IL E N E

i inter-city tournament, and a sec. 
1 ond return encounter will be 
I played with the visitor.s on their 
; homo course before the tourna. 
' ment starts In which Ixirena, Val. 
ley Mills, Clifton and Gatesville

Frankie Mine Blair, 1 i year old , ''’Rl participate, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Frank '. Sunday's match will start

! pirtompUy at 1:30 o ’cock. AU Blair of Liberty, won first honors 1 . uI members of the local club are ur.-
rock turned under his | in the regional senior girls dec. i  present

but when a youngster like Doug, 
bus .Aiiieiits is absent from the 
fiQuare he is greatly missed. Knox 
WillianiH gave localités a distant 
view of his home-made airplane 
Wednesday as he flew not ‘round 
the snuare but over It. Ren E.

foot causing him to fall with his ; lamation contest at Abilene last!
leg doubled under his l)o<ly. week end. She had formerlv won

C. H. Wallace, manager of the i  at the county and district meets ,
light company, went to the ac
customed place of meeting Gre
gory, at the end of the line east 
of town, and when Gregory failed

Cement is a dlsfliitgulshed look-1 to arrive Wallace started down
Ing gentlemen and a great char
acter. Oils (Tiamber» cun talk 
automobiles and look for pros
pective buyers at the same time.

the line In search for him. Gre
gory was attempting to make his 
way to the meeting plaoe hut 
could hardly move.

and this victory cardies champion
ship of 40 counties. She will 
compete with five others, at the 
state meet, for the state honors.

M>iss Blair Is a grandaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cooper and 
a pupil of Mrs. B. K. Cooper. 
She lives In the Liberty School 
Community.

im . OTIS RAY A TTE N D S 
D E N TA L .MEET AT 

Fort YVorth

Dr. Otis C. Ray, local dentist, 
left Tuesday morning for Fort 
Worth where he attended the 
Texas Dental Association meet. 

The sessions of the body were 
closed on Thursday and Dr. Ray 
returned home thiat night.
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PERSONAL
“ Dinner at Eight,”

With AIDStar Cast 
Coming to the Palace

ter. Madge Evans, who is in love 
with John Barrymore, b “ has 
l)een’ ’ movie star. «

IS-1 :
l>arM>ii.<« Hoste.ss 

T«> l.iiiih-H filli» .

Mrs. Cloyce I’arsoiis' was heat, 
ess to the I’ urmea Ladies Club at 
her attractive liome last Thur.s. 
ila.v afterno(»n.

Sewing ami happy conversation 
■was tlie diversion for the after
noon.

Described lafter its sensational
Mrs. B. K Cooper visited M r. opfnin.« at the Astor Theatre in

and Mrs. James Moore at Cisco
last Saturday.

New York City as the greatest
liiece of motion.picture enter, 
tainment of all times with a cast, 

Mr.s. Earl Heath of Hamilton I the like of which in draw names 
visited her mother. Mrs. .1. S. Win. and acting ability has never been 
field Sunday. j assembled before to be photo.

' graphed by la camera, "Dinner at
Mesilames W E. Hayes. A. H.

The next meeting will be at the .Meadows and B K. Cooper were

home of Mrs. A. (Î. Uobinson. All 
members and visitors are nniuest. ' 
ed to attend. !

Waco viiiltors Monday.

Osiig«» f l u b  M eeting 
.\ii<| .Sliowiw.

Miss Noleta Hardie, who lives 
in the White Hall community, 

j visited ^̂ 8̂s Mildred Graves Sun. 
I dav afternoon.

I Hon. Clay .McClellan and son. 
The Osage Jolly Workers met ;Tom of Waco were Sunday guests 

in regular session with Mrs. C. R. in the home of Mr. and Mrs, T. R.
Hartwick last Wednesday and 
complimented Mrs. Cecil Hudson 
with a miscellaneous shower.

Ryreshments of dellcioiM 
punch and cake were served to 
about thirty incmbers.

Mrars.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Schaub and 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Lengefeld visit. 

' ed in the Fred Kock 
i Plainview Sunday.

Members of the Club quilted !
on two quilts, and at their last 
meeting w»ith Mrs. Otha Hartwick 
worked on the club quilt that will 
be given away tonight, April 27, 
at the play.

Mane Meharg. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Meharg, is im
proving over the measles this 
week.

.Merr>' M aker» f l u b  
W ith  Mr». < ;o ff

Hon. and Mrs. Harry W. Flen- 
tge (attended the all day picnic 
•and celebration at Clifton lust 
Saturday.

Mrs Goff was hostess to an all Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chcnault and 
day meeting of the Merry Makers , Mr. and Mrs. Jno. O. Potts and 
Club la.st Thursday at her home. ' families spent Sunday with 

Cottage cheese was made and | friends and relatives in Hlco. 
two quilts were quilted and fln-

Elghf’ >ftHro.G‘oldwn.Mayer’a 
filmization of the Broadway play 
hit, will be shown at the Palace 
Theatre starting Sunday for the 
first time at popular prices.

It is almost unbelievable that 
Metro.Goldwyn.Mayer was able to 
gather together for this one pic
ture such outstanding film names 
as Marie Dressier, John Barry, 
more. Wallace Beery, Jean Har
low, Lionel Harrymore, Lee Tracy, 
Edmund Low'e, Billie Burke, 
Madge Evans, Jean Herscholt, 
Karen Morley. Louise Closser, 

home in | Hale, Phi lips Holmes and May 
Robson, together with a support. ' 
ing cast of eleven players. |

One phase of the picture deals i 
with Lionel Barrymore, who is  ̂
worried over the collapse of his 
shipbuilding concern the while his 
wife, Bil(,e Burke, blithely ar
ranges >a dinner for a pair of visit, 
ing British aristocrats. It Is into j 
this aspect of the story that Mar- | 
ie Dressier is Itntroduced as a re. | 
tired trouper of the “ gay nine- j 
ries’’ and an old flame of Lionel. 
Also concerned is Lionel's daugh.

Fiiils at “ foine Back"
The tragedy of this movie star 

who tries desperately to make a 
“ come back” presents a new 
angle. His intrigues with his 
agent, Lee Tracy, to appear af. 
fluent before Jean Heraholt, a 
theatrical producer, and the trag
edy which results when he fails 
to get a coveter part in a Broad
way show, also involves Miss 
Dressier and Miss Evans.

Then is presented the domestic 
lecture of Wallace Beery, the 
hard-boiled business racketeer 
who is responsible for the up
heaval in Lionel Barrymore’s 
shipbuilding Interests. Beery is 
married to the flashy Jean Har. 
low, who carries on an affair 
wHth Edmund Lowe behind her 
husliund’s back and whose social 
ambitions bring her into contact 
with other principals at this all 
star dinner.

Quitnuan —  After vaccinating 
for chicken pox by the feather 
follicle method only one pullet 
out of 25 6 develo.ped the disease 
this spring in the flock of J. W. 
Boag, poultry demonstrator in 
Wood county. According to James 
W. .McCown, county agent, pro
duction was cut one-third for six 
weeks last year because of chick, 
en pox, which has now been 
demonstrated avoidable.

d. 4

r O . N S I D E I l
M K I K ' H . W T S

Y O U R  I X I C A I .

T W O  H U R T  I X  A I  T O . M O B I L E  
. A t ' f T D K X T  X K . A R  « H I L K . S B Y  I 

S A T U R D - A Y

Ished. At the business meeting 
each member answered the roll 
call with a verse in the Bible.

Thirteen ladies were present 
and two new members, Mrs. Beene

Miss Emmla Lee Carlyle of DaL | 
las spent Wednesday and Thurs-, 
day here with her parents. Mr. | 
and Mrs. J. E. Carlyle.

Hon. Harry Flentge has been 
ill this week with a severe attack 
of the flu.

Harry King, owner of grocery 
Mr. and M^.^ciTrl McClendon ’ “ business

I
and Mrs Birt Goff. Miss Claudie and little , »^is city Tuesday,
B, Bryant wa.s a welcomed visitor. ; ----------

vl.sitod with Mr- Young and daughter.The club meets with Mrs, Hurl 
Goff next Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weaver were 
Tuesday night virf.tors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Geo. I. 
Johnson and family.

McClendon’s
father. Mr. John Weaver. ,n Jonesboro, visited in
Jonesboro Sunday afternoon. (iatesville Tuesday afternoon

Mrs. Watt L. Saunders, for- I Johnnie Bradford, who went 
merly of this city, and her sister, , home with Mrs. Velda Bradford 
Mrs, Mary E. M,ason, both of A u s .  i In Winters last Sunday, returned

______ 1 tin, Texas, visited in the News
Born to Mr. and Mr.s. Hirschel ofiliee Monday afternoon. They 

Jones Wednesday morning a baby are visiting their father. Mr. Jake 
son named James Gordon. The Yows, ofthis city.

to his home here Wednesday.

mother is reported doing nicely.

Mrs. Quince Done of Houston 
is visiting her parents and 
friends of this city thus week. 
Mrs. Bone will be better known as 
Miss Ila Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Jone.s, P. M. 
Po!it Post and Miss. Helen Post

Hon. Earl Huddleston and his 
sister. Miss Mary Huddleston at
tended the funeral of Mr W. W. 
Hollingsworth here Tuesday.

Oglesby. April 24. (Spl.) Two 
cars ran together in a head-on 
collision on Highway No. 7 near 
here last Saturday night.

Babe Pulley, accompanied by 
Mia wife, was the driver of one 
dar and the other was driven by 
Mr. Chambers. Both cars were 
driving with only one headlight.

Mrs. P#»ey suffered a severe 
cut on the forehead while Miss 
Hunt, a niece of Mrs. Gilbreath 
of this city, suffered a broken 
arm and other injuries. Latest 
reports are that Mrs. Pulley is in 
a critical condition.

I P E A - C I d

Of Mind and 
Heart

G U A R A N T E E D  
. M A R B L E  a n d  

G R A N I T E  
M O N U M E N T S

Mrs. Chas. Bauman
(h itesv ile , Texas 

See m e iit ( 'b a r ile  B aam an 's

Melvin Tharp and Miss Audrey 
v'sited their friends and relatives, Winters, i|*acheri in the Pearl

Dawson Cooper, B. K. Cooper 
and Irvin McCreary returned 
Sunday from ;i fishing tip to Don 
Martine I>ain in old Mexico. They 
report a splendiil catch of 200 
fine bass.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of 
Cisco are entertaining a eon. 
Richard, born Thursday, April 19. 
Mrs. Moore will be remembered 
as Miiss Zelia Blanche McCllnton.

in Reagan, Whitesboro and Fort ; Community, visited friends In 
Worth last week end. Mr. and j Gatesvllle Monday niight.
Mrs. W. F. Johnson Jr, «nd little ; ----------
son. Rillie Marlon of Whitesboro I Mrs. Calvin Perryman and 
returned home with them. Mr.s, j father, J. 1). Hedgpeth of Liberty . 
Johnson will be better remember-j visited Mr. and .Mrs. Edward Har. j 
ed as Miss Mary Lois Post. | tin during the week end. i

It’s Alright to Have Ideas But it’s 
Better to see them Bring Returns.

F Ather i
An i d e a l i s t  

starts out to make 
earth a heaven; 
and is tiiinlly sat- 
l-sfied to sit before 

a grate fire witli nothing to worry 
him. That’s almost heavenly.

Gatesville Poultry & Bgg Co.
‘ Your

C, D. Blackburn, Mgr. 
GATESVILLE, TEXAS 

Satisfaction— Our Success”

Sheriff .Mac Morgan and Coun
ty Attorney Jimmie Boldin, of 
Hamilton attended the funeral 
services of Mr. Hollingsworth 
Tuesday.

Miss Winnie Carter, emplo.vee 
V f the Amicable Life Insurance 
Company in Waco, was the week 
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Garter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pollard of 
O.glesby visited with her parents 
and friend.s this week, Mrs, Pol
lard was before her marriage 
Miss Elaine Wiggins.

P A Y  C A S H - P A Y  L E S S
MEN’S SUITS 
LADIES’ DRESSES

C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D

C L E A N E D  A N D  
I ' R E . S S E D

69c
69c

s r i T s
PR E SSE D

P R E S S E D  

— A N D  U P

39c
39c

One-Day Service • •
• • No Credit

MOORE’S DRY CLEANERS
loth Stii ol (IVtwcen Main mul I,ih»ii ) PHONE 40 Galesville Texa.s

A
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Community News Letters
home visiting her parents, Mr.

® OSAGE ITEMS @ and Mrs. Hunt Holmes.
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

'Mrs. Monroe Baskins of Waco 
visited her rfister, Mrs. C. K. 
Tubbs, last week.

Mrs. J. W. Timmons visited 
Mrs. Kit Carson Saturday after, 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Adams 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Raby Rich
ardson at the State Training

P O L I T I C A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Coryell County News is au. 
thorized to carry the following po- 

! litical announcements, subject to 
[ the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held July 28, 1934:

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson , . , „  ^» /-I , J School, Sunday afternoon,and children of Gatesville and I
Mrs. R. D. Edmonds and son,
D̂ rvls Ray, of Oglesby visited Mr.
and Mrs W. D. Craddock Sunday
afternoon. i

Mesdames Lrf>e Chappell, Bob
Martin. A. L. McAdams, Leonard
Huff, and Spencer Allison were
Waco visitors Tuesday. . /-.i. c • > n¡Methodist Church Sunday, April

' 29.

The Mothers and Others Club 
sponsored a shower for M>‘s. 
Prentice Powell. She rece'ved 
several beautiful and useful gifts, 

i Cake and ice creani was served 1 
I to the guests. j
j Bro . Lemons of the State 
1 Training School will speak at the

For State Repirsentative, His. 94;
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
A. G. LIVINGSTON

For •ludge AUnd Judical District:
R. n. CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District .Attorney: 
HARRY FLENTGE

Mrs. Bill Tubbs is visiting her 
Sister, Mrs. Octa McAlister, in i 
Oklahoma. |

Mrs. Leonard Huff and Mrs. A. j 
L. Mc.A(l|ams visited Mrs. C. Cole. | 
man in Oglesby Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Carroll Jayroe 
and Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Craddock 
visited in Crawford Sunday after.

® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ '

For District Clerk;
P. M. POST (Reelection)

F<»r County Juilge:
ROBT. W. BROWN

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
 ̂ PURMELA NEWS ^

® ® ® ® ® ®

Since onr lest writing, Mr. Jim 
Forrest pas«ed away at his home 
near Purmela. The family has 
the communities deepest sympa. 
thy.

O. K. Gray of Fort Worth visit
ed his uncle, B. L, MontgO'mery, 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis of 
Coryell City and Mrs. Ada Chand. 
ler of Temple spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their mother, 
.Mrs G. W. Bishop.

Mrs. F. F. Flatt is on the sick 
list this week.

David Kinsey and Forrest Ray 
of the CCC Camp at Lampasas, 
spent the week tnd with friends

and relatives here.
Arthur Robinson and son and 

Katie Dodson spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Myers of Ire
land. Mrs. Myers, who has been 
11 is reported better.

Mrs. Dennis Kellogg is stay
ing with her mothes, Mrs. Q. F. 
Adams, who is sick.

Mrs. Joe Davis and 
visited with Mr. and 
Davis recently.

Mr. and Mrs A. C. 
are the proud parents of a baby 
girl born last Thursday. She has 
been named Eva Nell.

children 
Mrs. M.

Bertrand

(Additional Community News 
Lettes will be found on page 7)

— “ The best lumber, the saw
mills saw.” William Cameron 
& Co., Inc. 9-tf

noon.

 ̂ HUBBARD NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®  

______ %
Hello Central, how is every 

body? All’s well in this neck of 
I the woods. Just need a little pep.

The Jolly Workers Club will!«’ '" «  "P '̂ *>ey tell me that a 
present the play, "No Men Admit, j heginnlng makes a good end- , 
ted" at the school auditorium ‘ ^e begin. |
Friday night. Miss Jimmie "«P «
Don's Edwards is sponsor. Every- “ «»«rious ending— we hope so 
one is cordially invited to come, I '
The club quilt will be given away ! '*'‘PP'^
to the lucky chance. j returned home after ,

Mrs. C. C Etchlson has been ! relatives here for several ,
day.s.

Miss Lydia Callaway and Mrs. 
Ld'3 Powell spent Sunday in the j 
L. E. Mensch home. j

Those from Hubbard that at- , 
tended the school picnic at Cold

very sick the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Craddock 

spent Thursday night in Gates, 
ville.

Misses Wlltie and Carrde Bland 
and Elisha Wallace spent Satur
day night and Sunday in Purmela. I ̂ P'''"'' •’«PO'-t “ time

Mr. and Mrs, Hilll Martin visit. ® dinner,
ed Carl Etchlson and wife Satur- ««»«"•ay «Pent last,
day night ' ^Is brother, Walter, at !

Miss DIkeMcM'i.nn of White ' Coryell City. j
Hall spent the week end with Mr. i J«® Callaway spent Friday |
and Mrs. Rupert Sadler. I afternoon in the Crenie Tippit |

Messrs and Mesdames W. C. 1 ¡
Carroll Dorothy Ray spent Friday 
visitors ! •’ •itlit with her sister, Mrs. Stella | 

I Stutlville.
Mrs. Stutlville visited in the

For .Sheriff;
J. W. BURLESON 
ED McMORDIE 
G. B. FLETCHER

For Count.v Clerk:
C. P. MOUNCE (Reelectlon) 
MARVIN E. FLETCHER

For Tax .Assessor and Collcwtor:
IVY EDMONDSON 
DAVE CULBERSON

For roiiiit.v .Attorney:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

(Reelectlon)

Edwards. Luke Jayroe,
Jayroe were Gatesville 
Saturday afternoon.

iMr. and Mrs. Elmer Swift and 
Mrs. Monroe Beene spent Satur. 
day in Glenrose.

Mr. and Mrs, J. T. Craddock. 
Mr», Ed Jayroe and son. Wayne, 
spent Sunday in Fort Worth.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
® LEVITA NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

home of her father, R. A. Ray, 
Saturday.

Mesial s Ray (and Stutlville were 
business visitors to Gatesville 
Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Hardin and family 
from Temple visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Stovall, Sunday.

Flay Powell visited his uncle, 
•Mr. Jim Lock, over the week end.

Mrs. W. H. Callaway visited 
her mother, Mrs. Shelton and 
other relative«, here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Emma Haihllton of Flat 
visited her mother, Mrs, Bruton,

Mrs. Anna M'axwell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Griffin spent Sunday in 
Waco visiting relatftves and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles from j Q j , p  week.
Coryell Church were guests of j visitors in the J. T. Puckett 
Mr. F. B. Adams and Mr. and ■ jiome Sunday were her daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Adams. * | Mrs. Bill Manning and children

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Miles | from Brown’s Creek and Mrs. 
spent the past week end at Cisco Milton Oneal, who remained with 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. A. War-j her mother, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
ren.

For Counl.v Tr€*aMii'er:
J. K. BRAZZIL (Reelectlon)

For i\>unt,v Kupocliit<‘ndent:
J. M. WITCHER 
W D. .STOCKBURGER 
M. J. (Mike) COLEMAN 
W. A. FREEMAN 
P. K. HUMES 
KIT CARSON 
JOHN WALKER

For Commissioner, Ik-at Xo. I :
J. B. ^ANDERS
H. E. (Ed) HUCKABEE
ED PRESTON

For Commissioner, Beat Xo, 3:
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. R. BATES

(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Beat Xo. 4: 
DICK PAYNE (Reelectlon)

For Justice of the Peace, Prect 1: 
A. SHIRLEY 
YOUNG W. LEE 
W. T. CARUTH

For Constable, Precinct No. 1
T. J. McKINNEY

Puckett and little son, Weldon,
Mrs. J. M. Rogers is spending : and Mrs. Susie Bruton.

a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Fermenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Carson at
tended the Baptist Revival at 
Gatesville last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Holmes 
visited in the S. Y. Maharg home 
at White Hall Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinnle Thomas 
had las their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Dean Turner, from Dal
las and Mrs. Otha Thomas and 
children of Gatesville. Mrs. Tur. 
ner also visited her parents.

Frank Holmes, who is a stu
dent of Baylor University at 
Waco, spent the week end at

Mrs. Bruton had a surprise 
visitor recently when Mrs. Opal 
'rei.igue, formerly Miss Opal Bru
ton, came to see her.

Mr< Less Tippit visited his 
mother, Mrs. Tippit, Sunday.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
® CORYELL CITY NEWS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Rev. Lindenherg accompanied 
by Rev. Krause from McGregor 
came back from Fredrlcksburg 
where they have been attending 
the Lutheran Convention, last

For Public Weigher, Prect. 1;
PRESS BOND 
ARTHUR MATTHEWS

Sunday.
Juanita Miihlhause visited in 

Clifton over the week end.
Several peopl ê in this com

munity attended the park open
ing at Clifton on San Jacinto Day.

Jack Britain spent the week 
end in Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Swift were 
Waco visitors Saturday.

A large number of people at
tended the funeral services of 
Mr. Jim Forrest of Purmela last 
AVednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Sadler 
went to a singing at Liberty Sun
day.

•Chris Rohoff of Houston visit
ed h'is parents this week end.

Elroy Bohne visited his father, 
who is in a hospital in Waco.

Get a Load of 
This!

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 7 0 c
—Dresses the Same—

Suits’ or Dresses Pressed - 4 0 c
Cash or Credit

We Call for and Deliver at these 
Prices.

Jim Martin
PHONE 7

“ D o g g y ” hosiery co lor
by PHOENIX

This lovely Spring shade is 
a grey biege that will "run 
with”  navy and the grey 
beiges so popular in costume 
colors. "Dog-gone”  smart, 
we say. It’s just one o f the 
"DOGGY”  hosiery colors. 
See them all in Phoenix with 
Custom-Fit Top, famous for 
its "long-m ileage”  service 
and lasting beauty.

$1.00
1 .2 5 ,1 .3 5

PAINTER &  LEE
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“ THE .\KUIV.4li OF KITTY’ 
SE.MOIt CI.AS.S 1*1.AV 

•MAY 4

WALTER W. HOLLINGSWORTH

W'hen he came into the world he cried and they laugh-! 
ed at him. When he passed he left a .smile uiwn his char-i 
acter while others shed tears at his going.

When the time comes for an old man who has passed 
many full years to go into that eternal slumber there is a j 
.sadness sweetened by the truth that the time for rest is due. I 
The old ntan passes to that repose in which the elderly life j 
finds comfort and tranquility. But when a man who is at j 
the full tide of his natural powers and influence is taken 
away, grief gropes without satisfaction.

And .so it was in the early evening of the last Sabbath 
day, future dreams were ended and hopes banished, as a 
shining star in a clowding sky. the earthly brilliance o f an 
inspiring life dimmed, faded and ceased to be. W'alter W. 
Hollingsworth passed away.

Though his passing left undone dreams of future 
achievement, his past was well spent. A bold spirit and a 
humane heart had been devoted to a duty placed in his care, 
and for the past twenty years he had fulfilled that trust. He 
had found the opixutunity to build confidence in the hearts 
of Coryell county people. He maintained i>eace through law 
and order for the good of the country he called his own.

Walter W’ . Hollingsworth leaves no marble edifice as 
a memorial to his name, but a greater remembrance in the 
work he accomjilished among fellow-men.

Men. women and children loved and honored him. 
Men, w’omen and children moum his going. His presence will 
be greatly mis.sed by those who knew him.

The GateHvlIle High School 
senior play, “ The Arrival of Kit. 
ty’ ’ is to be presented in the High 
School Auditorium Friday night. 
May 4.

The production staff appointed 
by Mias Holmes, the director of 
the play, includes; busln<V’S 
manager: Charles Baker, Bob
Brown; stage manhger. Jack 
Boyd: stage carpenter, Boyd
Bond, R. a . Hopaon; Property 
manager, iMildred Melton; adver
tising manager, J. W, Summers, 
Lowrey Burleson, Vonollle Tur_ 
ner.

This play is full of fun and 
laughter and you wilt find It 
very entertaining. Bobble Box, 
ter, played by Elton Blackstock, 
pursues his little love (affair with 
Jane, played by Charlotte David
son, against the opposition of her 
uncle. W'llHam Winkler, played 
by Louis Woodall. Bobbie has 
occasion to disguise himself as a 
woman and is mistaken for Kitty, 
played by Louise M'orgUn. an act
ress and close friend of Wilnk. 
ler’ it to the vast oonfusion of 
everything and everybody, which 
is intensified by the arrival of 
the real Kitty,

BAI*T1ST REVIVAL WlIiL 
CM>SK WITH SI XDAV 

k v k m x í ; s e r v ic e

FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 19.34

S O F T B A L L
L E A G U E

Team W'on Lost P-ct
Ward .................  24 4 893
Baptist ............. 2 1 667
Arnoild ............. 2 1 667
Eire Boys ......... 14 14 500
Roundtable . . . . 1 4  14 500
Highway ...........1 1 500
State ................. 0 14 000
.Methodist .........0 3 000

HCHEIUTJC
Friday

Highway vs. Roundtable, Bap. 
tlsts vs. State School.

Ylomiuy
W'ard vs. Baptists, Arnold vs. 

Highway.
.MONDAY’S RESULTS

Arnold 12 vs. Baptists 4. Bat. 
terles: Arnold; Rogers, Culberson. 
Baptist: Banton, Baker.

Highway 15 vs. Methodist 8. 
Batteries: Highway; Sasse. F'or- 
rept. Methodist: DIserens, Pruitt.

SOI<'TBALL SY'.MPTOMS 
By A. C.

Softball continues Monday night 
with the usual amount of .In. 
creased interest and with very 
few exciting momenta. The Bap
tists fell from the grace of their 
winning streak when they met 
A^nold'd team, the latter win. 
ning a one.slde victory of 12-4

over the churchmen.
The Methodists “ also ran’ ’ 

Monday night In their game with 
tho Highway hunch who gave 
the formers a 13 to 8 licking con. 
trary to public opinion that the 
Methodists have been overtaken 
by the proverbial rocking-chair, 
they gave fans a thrilling moment 
on a triple play, retiring three 
Hlghw'ay men on one play. This 
was the first triple play of the 
season. Pitching difficulties 
mounted the Methodists camp 
and they were forced to wall 
three moundsmen to the pltchera 
box. Diserens, Hamilton and 
Gunn. Sasse, Highway ace piltch. 
er show’ed more control but less 
speed since his last appearance.

Tuesday night games were 
nained out, thus allowing one.half 
game won and one-half game lost 
for the State. Firemen, Round- 
tablers, and Wards club.

MRS. T. R. CAXTRELL

Mrs. Sarah Franklin Cantrell, 
age 79. expired at the family 
home near Purmela on Tuesday.

Funeral services were held at 
the Levita Cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock with Rev. 
J. W. Dunn officiating. Inter
ment followed In the Levita 
Cametery.

CARD OF THAXKS

We wi.sh to take this method 
of expressing our tlianks and ap
preciation to the many friends for 
their many kindiies-ses and help 
given us and the departed. Mrs.

.Vnnie Edmondson, during her 
continued ilness and to us in our 
beretavement. Also for the many 
floral offerings and for the sym
pathy extended.

L. A. Edmondson and 
Children.

LET M, .M, W SBY TAKE CARE OF

Your Sewing Machine Troubles
At I, O. Scott Building

Bonded Singer Representative PHONE 15,3

The annual revival at the First 
Baptist Church wblch has been 
in progress for the past thirteen 
days w*!!! close next Sunday even
ing. Dr. T. C. Jester, pastor of 
the Baptist Temple at Houston, 
has been doing the preaching in 
a splendid manner and Dr, E. L. 
Carnett of ‘ he Southwestern B.ip- 
tlst Theoiogicul Seminary at Fort 
Worth has been leading the 
music. Grent crowds have mark
ed almo.st every service of the 
series. Thirty-three people have 
united with the local church 
through the Wednesday services 
most of whom wore by baptism.

There will be no services on 
Saturday morning hut the re
mainder of the services will be 
held at the usual time. The 
pastor of the church, Rev C. A. 
Morton, will administer the or- 
dlnliince of baptism to those who 
liave united with churoh at the 
Wednesday evening ;service.

Dr. ('arnett will continue to 
meet with the young people of 
the church each evening at 7 
o’ clock for .a season of prayer.

Rev. Morton extends a cordial 
invltatlion to the public to at
tend the remainder of the revival.

WANTED
To I4u.v Y'our Foultry, KgKs, i ’ reaiu. Hides, Wool, Molialr,  ̂etc. 
Hlgb<‘st .Market l*rli'<v« l*aid nt Our D<M>r,

SEE US REI-'ORE YOU .HELL

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
Oltl Charlie Baker Stand 

OEOR(4E R. HOINIES, Manager

YOUR DOCTORS 
ADVISE

¡^4444,4,4.4.4.4,44.4444.44.4.44.4.44.4.44,4.444.444,4,44.4,4.444, 4,^

3 tI A Complete Line o f l
I Watches, Clocks and Jewelry \
3 Also W atch, Clock and Jewelry t 
3 Repairing t
3 . ►

~  ► »•Satisfaction Guaranteed

E. I. TIPPIT
At Flentge’s Drug Store

♦ + + TTT+TT+TT+++++‘r TTT-rVt++++++ +

S( OUT .lAMROREE—

(Continued from page one) 
standing and ten shots prone at a 
target at fifty feet. The archery 
tournament Is for individual en
tries who will shoot a double 
junior American round.

H. P. Jordon, court of honor 
chairman. will preside at the 
court of honor which starts at 
7;3h p. m. at the City Auditorium. 
A silver statuett* will be present
ed by Wm. Cameron Co. to the 
troop having the highest per
centage of iadult guest.s present. 
Troop 83 was the first winner of 
the trophy, which will become 
the permanent property of the 
troop winning it three times.

Miss Lolamae Busby, formerly 
of Waco, has recently moved to 
this oity to make her home with 
her parents, 1708 East Main 
Street.

We Suggest—
F R U I T S

ORANGES
APPLES
GRAPEFRUIT

LEMONS
BANANAS
STRAWBERRIES

V E G E T A B L E S

LETTUCE 
CELERY 
CARROTS 
ENGLISH PEAS 
TOMATOES

MUSTARD GREENS 
BEANS 
SQUASH 
CABBAGE 
NEW POTATOES

H. Bauman & Son
GATESVILLE /PHONE 346-348
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Price Bauni'an made a businesa 
trip to Hamilton Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Chamlee and son, 
Clinton weure Waco visitors last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. I. Johnson 
visited friends and relatives In 
Pancake Wednesday.

J. B. Honeycut of Waco visited 
his wife and home folks over the 
week end

James Wicker of Dal lias is 
visiting his cousin, Wayne Wicker 
of thiis city.

 ̂ OGLESBY ITEMS ®
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

* Mesdames R. L. Routh and 
Joyce Ryan were Waco visitors 
Thursday.

Miss Mildred Graves and her 
mother were business visitors to 
Waco Monday.

f John Frank Byron and Bob 
«.¡Tross are ill with the measles 
this week.

Mrs. Jim McMullin was the 
past week end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ward.

M'iss Jimmie Doris Edwards of 
Otiage is visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
C. C. Edwards.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bub Smith of Bay 
City are visiting friends here in 
this city.

Hiilon Thompson and Ayres 
Anderson have recovered from the 
measles.

There was a large audience at 
the mass meeting called by the 
American Leg'lon at the School 
Auditorium last Friday night. 
There were a number of able 
speakers voiced the sentiments 
and purpose of the Legion. More 
efficient government. More ef. 
floient law enforcement and other 
subjects were discussed in an im. 
pressive manner. Also a ditlve for 
a stronger and better Legion 
organization and demands for ex. 
soldiers rights were ably discuss
ed. Many vlaitors from neigh
boring towns were present

Carl Mlard of Waco, and a for. 
mer citizen of Oglesby, was visit, 
ing old fdlends and relatives here 
Saturday and Sunday.

Z. O. Allen and wife of Mid. 
way, McLennan County, visited 
the Frank Simmons family Sun. 
day.

Miss Thelma Humphries, who 
is teaching (at Blackfoot, spent 
the week end with her parents at 
this place.

Mrs. Leola Jones of Qatesville 
was with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Humphries, a day or 
two recently.

Rev. WHUefield was in Gates, 
ville Monday.

Lavern McAley, who has been 
visiting a,t Port Arthur, returned 
home Sunday. Lavern reports 
having a great time at the port.

S. A. Gibson, who served our 
city so many years a*li an efficient 
pharmacist, has removed his 
family to Waco. Since selling his 
pharmiacy at thUs place Mr. Gib
son has re-established in business 
in Waco.

Eugene Highsmith and wife, of 
MoGregor visited in the M. V. Dal
ton home Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hughes 
of South Bosque, were Sunday 
visitors in the Chas. Fisher home.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
® BHS.TER NEWS ^
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Aviation e-cpert? declare that It 
would require 125,000 airplanes, 
each carrying one ton of bombs, 
to entirely destroy London in a 
single raid.

SHOP AT HO.MJ!:

The fox hunters of this com. 
munity enjoyed a big chase last 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Jim Nichols will be con. 
veyed this week to la hospital in 
Sanatorium, Texas, where she 
will submit to treatments. The 
entire community is wishing for 
her a complete recovery upon 
her return.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Sheppard, 
and son, Dutch, Wislted with rel
atives at White Hall Sunday.

Mr. Ted Williams is working 
for Mr. Arven Sheppard this week.

Misses Frances Williams, K^th. 
yrn Gilmore, Alma Louise and 
Ruby Faye Hall and Mrs» Joyce 
Touchstone and son. Farrel Duane 
visited Mrs. Edna Wendeborn and 
daughters Saturday.

Several from here attended 
Sheriff Hollingsworth’s funeral 
Tuesday.

Canton and Ichang, China, are 
to be connected by a new high, 
way.

PLAY AT EWING

FR ID AY NIGHT 8  O’C U H ’K 
MAY 4TH

“ NOME TIES“

4 .A < T  rO M K D Y URA.MA

Admission lOc to All
UENKFIT EWING BALL CLUB

REMEMBER
MOTHER

WITH FLOWERS

May 13 Mother’s  Day

Mrs. J. B. Graves
Bennett Hotel 

PhoM 155
Flomtrt for all OccatkNit

« I

Mr. and Mrs. N. Foote of Tur. 
nersville visited friends and rel. 
atives in this city Wednesday 
afternoon.

Rev. C. A. Morton was called 
to Hamilton Thursday to couduct 
the funeral of Mrs. Billy Howell 
o f that city.

Mr. .and Mrs. George Gilmore 
returned Wednesday from their 
trip to Chicago and other mid- 
western points.

st
$
$
«t
«

«
«

Mrs. Allen Vandiver is a pat- 
lent in the Baptist hospital at 

« Waco where she is taking treat
ments.

Mrs. H. S. Lewis from Austin 
1 is visiting her husband who is an 

employee out at the State Train
ing School.

James Franks, employee of 
Franks Drug Store in Dublin 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Franks, this Week.

James Farguhar from Port 
Arthur visited friends of this city 
«nd county during the past week 
•end.

Mesdames Fred Chamlee and 
Raymond Ward and children 
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B, Woolverton in Stephenville 
over the week end.

Mrs. E. J. Brooks and daugh. 
ter, Miss Pauline Latham, visited 
.Mrs. Allen Vandiver in Waco 
Tuesday, who is a patients in the 
sanitarium there.

ANNOUNCING-
formal opening of

CARLTON’S SANITARY CASH
GROCERY

SATURDAY, APRIL 28

FREE Demonstrations All Day
Maxwell House Tea and Coffee 
Heinz “57” Varieties 
National Biscuit Products
NuMix Salad Dressing
___ 0_____

12 big Baskets o f Groceries FREE to be given away during 
the day, Saturday, Beginning at 9:30 A. M.

Carlton’s Sanitary Cash Grocery

$
«

$
«

«
«
«
«
«
4»
«
4»
4»

$s
4»
4»
4H
&
4»
4»

A pretty baby daughter was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Wal
ker Friday morning on Pldcokc 
Street. The mother is improving 
nicely.

PHONE 177
THE SAME OLD STAND 

Delivery Service PHONE 177
“CARLTON’S FOR PRICE, QUALITY and SERVICE”

s
s
4»
s
45
45
$
$
$
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
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Flame of 
the Border
By V IN G IE  E . R O E

Cepyrltht,Doubladay, Dor&o * Cô  ln«. 
WNU B*rvic«

THE STORY

CHAPTER 1.— Seeking death by 
throwIriB heraelf from the summit 
of L.one Mesa, to escape dishonor, 
at the hands of a drunken desper
ado, Sonya Savarin allows herself 
to be rescued by her suddenly so
bered and repentant attacker. The 
Bin Is a self-appointed physlcisn 
to the Navajo Indians, llvlns on an 
Arlsona sheep ranch with her broth
er Seree, his wife, t.lla, and their 
small dauBhter, Uabs. For a year she 
has been enKuired to Rodney Ulake, 
wealthy New Yorker, but her heart 
1s with the friendless Navajos and 
she evudt»}< a woddlnK

Son.va liihl I or arin nriMind the ] 
heaving ahoiilders of the w.nlling 
woman. She looked up at the man 
on the seat,

"Mr. Satter," she said, “don’t ,vou 
think you could leave them one? 
Just this little one. the hahy? You 
know It's hard to give them ujv— 
any of them—and this Is go little. 
Couldn't you? Please. Mr. Satter? 
Just for me? I’ll go before the su
perintendent and make It right If 
you will. I think I can. Won't 
you please let them have the b.aby?"

There was In Sonya's voice all 
the guile of womankind since Eve, 
a coaxing (junllty that had wrought 
on the hearts of men since she was 
born. Her long black eyes pleaded 
gravely. Satter moved on his seat, 
flecked his whip, looked at her and 
down at his boots.

“ Well.” he said. “ I was sent to 
get ein."

“ But only two. You didn’t even 
know there were three." she coaxed. 
“Come on—let me give them hack 
the b.iby."

*'Oh. well—■’ he said reluctantly.
Instantly the girl reached In and 

pulled the hahy clear of the wagon, 
the mother with it It was not 
really a baby, being a fair-sized 
youngster, but the least of the 
three. With her arms acro.ss the 
two she ptisfied them away from 
the wagon. Then she began speak
ing rapidly In Navajo.

It «as the wnu.e uiaus law, nolcb 
was above triltal law. she told 
them, that the children go to the 
■cIhmiIs where they would learn the 
white man's ways, where tliey 
would be fed and clothed. They 
would become wl.se and above their 
station at the present time, being 
better for the knowledge they would 
get. And she. the mother, would 
have them back soon for a vi.slt. 
hearing all about what they had 
learned and eaten In the iiieiintime. 
The littlest one the could keep now, 
provided she would go back to her 
hogao In (leace. If not. It too 
would go.

Would she listen to the white 
man's law? Would she take her one 
child Instead of losing three—for e 
little time only?

The man spoke, and the woman, 
with her tragic eyes on the little 
scared faces In the wagon's tail, hug
ging her baby, nodded.

“O. K.. .Mr. Satter.” Sonya said 
guardedly.

Satter struck his near horse, and 
the buckhoard bounced away.

Turning In stark and tragic resig
nation, the two be<lrn tgled figures 
moved olT toward the canyon's 
mouth, the woman’s eyes still 
strained back across her shoulder 
where her children were disappear
ing In the distance. The tall man 
looked back at Sonya, and his eyes 
spoke—like Two Fingers' had.

Blinded by tears, the girl climbed 
hack to her saddle. She had for
gotten Rodney Blake entirely. It 
was not until they ivere well out on 
the desert’s floor that she remem
bered him.*

“ Rod." she said then, “do you see 
now why I cannot leave them? 
There Is so i>iiich to do for them.

'I'h. v l•«»•d nn* s.i!'‘
•’Yes." be said c«ddly. “I see.”
There was something in Ids tone 

which caused the conversation to 
languish, and they rode for miles 
through the earl.v day without 
»peech. Then Sonya stirred In her 
saddle and looked at Bluke.

"Hid you say you are leaving the 
day after tomorrow. Rod?” she 
ssked.

”I did, but I might as well have 
kept the Information, for all the Im
pression It made."

“Oh. no. dear. I'm Just so—so 
full of troubles, you know. I didn’t 
mean to seem careless. You know 
I didn’t."

"I wish to heaven I did, Sonya!" 
the man said passionately. “ Welt, 
remember the rest of the things I 
said—particularly that no man or 
iinything shall got you from me. 
that I mean to h:ive you for my 
i>wn If It’s the last thing I ever 
do In life. Just reniemher that, niy 
girl."

•V flush came Into Sonya's face.
"I suppose I should be flattered." 

she said sharply, “hut I am not. 
There is something about this at
titude of yours. Rod. that angers 
me—a seeming of command that 
goes down hard with me. One's 
life Is his own, mnrriage or no mar
riage. to a certain extent, you 
know. I'm not the tyi« of woman 
who can be completely absorbed.”

“ Forgive me.” Blake said qub'kly. 
“Perhaps 1 do seem dictatorial, hut 
my excuse must be that anvient 
one wbicli covers a multitude of 
sins—great love."

“ I wonder." said Sonya.
They rode together Into the 

ranch yard, and for the next thirty- 
six hours she devoted herself ns 
much as possible to this man who 
loomed so large on the horizon of 
her life, a little sorry for the rift 
between them, searching her heart 
for sympathy with his cause, won
dering if she had been careless of 
his comfort or Ills happiness. But, 
search as she would, the face of Lit
tle Moon came before his. the e.ves 
of Two Fingers drifted across his 
eyes, the soft guttural blurred his 
clipped speech In her ears.

Sonya made a hurried trip next 
day to Clioe wash and found the 
woman much better.

"So." slie told her happily, 
smoothing the gaunt young cheek, 
“we make the good fight together. 
All Is well, little mother."

And Two Fingers smiled his stow 
smile, and the young doctor rode 
awn.v.

Son.va spent that Inst evening In 
the patio with Rodney Blake, alone 
under the stars, swinging in the 
fringed hammock, her hand between 
bis palms, his low voice in her ears, 
8|ieaktng of the future. Serge and

take oil ..ii III wuu* *><uie any 
piiiilshiiieiii I"

US

CH APTER III

A Man Laavaa and Another Speaka.

T iIL little town, close on the bor
illder of the Reservation, waa typ- 

I leal of all deî r̂t townA lonely and I bleak and washed contliiunlly with 
wind and sand. It held a atore or 
two. a bliickanilth ahop. a tiny 
atiitloii on the railroad line, and the 
customary tanks of water. Sonya 
parked the car In front of the gen
eral atore. and taking her handbag 
fnun the seat beside her, climbed 
out and entered. The atore boast
ed two clerks besides the owner.
This owner was a bland fat man 
by the name of Parks, a man whom 
Sonya disliked Instinctively, but 
who never allowed anyone except
himself to wait on her. | -----

••\Vh.v. Miss Savarin!" he said j — Paint and 
unctuously.

fit to speak to you or look at you. 
but no matter wliat I am I've got 
to tell you this—that there’s enough 
while man In me to make me live 
In bell because of what 1 did—or 
tried to do—to you. Pm on my 
knees to you. Not asking your for
giveness—that couldn't be—but Just 
down Itr the dirt and wanting you 
to know It That’s all Thanks 
for listening.”

He took off his bat and turned 
sharply on his heel, and as Sonya 
threw In the clutch and roared 
away she was conscious of the two 
dark strangers and Parks In the 
shadow of the doorway Intently 
watching them both.

So he WHS In hell, was he? In 
the dirt, was he? Well, that was 
where he deserved to be. rotter that 
he wnsl
( To be continued next Tuesday)

J. D. BROWN, JR.
liA W Y E R  AND AB«TK ACTt)R ■4

Inaum nce, Ijoans and Real Estate- 

O ffice over
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Gateavllle, : : : T exa»

ELIZABETH OREEN 
Chiropractor

1401 Saunders St. 
Gatesvillp, Texas 

PHONE 316

Wallpaper that Is : 
what can we do forjpjgjjt. price, quality, and service.!

you? Like some nice fresh fruit? 
Got In some right good oranges an’ 
grapefruit this week.”

Sonya spemt some time In the 
store, buying a fair supply of the 
oranges, thinking of Little Moon, and 
of more staple things for Lila.

As she walked hi'Iskly about se
lecting tills and that, there was the 
stir of arrival at the high board} 
porch outside.
coming in. and Sonya looked up 
from her tusk cnsuall.v, as one iloes 
In such circumstances. Instantly

Compare it with any or 
William Cameron & Co. Inc.

all.
4-tf

CONHIDER
MKRCH.YNTS

Y O l’ K LOCAL I

Of the 483 refineries |n operat
ion in the Cnited Stetee, 165 are 
in Texas, according to the Oil & 

Three men ''’e*'® j Gas Journal, which give, to Texas 
the honor of being the first state 
to obtain la refining capacity in 

she felt the annoying prickle of herj^**’ *̂  ̂ a million barrels a day. 
skin, the odd anger that had 
seared her before, for one of the j 
newcomers was the tnll bronze man

Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

Tires
and Tubes

Scott & Mayberry
>

East lA^n Street

of Lone Mesa. The two with him | 
were dark and rough nien, of secret j 
eyes and narrow lips. In appenr- 
an<-e the worst of the Border typ»*s 
which Son.va knew, and she prided | 
herself that she had seen them all 
fh this man's country. Bad hoin- 
hros, she told herself, after that first 
swift glance, fit companions to that 
dnitiken libertine wlio had dragged 
her from her horse on the top of 
Lone Mesa. I

She strode forward, head up. eyes I 
straight, and had to pass within | 
five feet of the tliree men vvho had 
enteretl. As she did so she was con
scious of the eyes, under the tilted 
hnt-brim. on her face. It was as 
If a strong imignetic current pulled 
her In passing, as If some inarticu
late power focussed all its strength 
upon her that she might look aside. 
So strong and coiiipelllng was this 
that to save her life she could not 
help the flicker of her eyelids, the i 
almost unliearnble desire to turn 
and look. But she did not turn.' 
Angry to her boot heels, both with ’ 
her outraged memory and with her- i 
self, she walked to the door and 
out So stirred was she within 
herself that she sat slumped In her ;

Fire is no respecter of 
persons or places. . .

The insuring of your property 
against damage hy fire involves a 
small cash investment.

Protect a large cash 
by making a small one.

HOWARD COM

investment

IPTON
«

Lila, sensing the strain hetwei-n | seat her hands thrust In her sweat-
them, had retired early. And Sonya 
put her arms about Rod’s neck, 
kissed him. and took his kisses, 
and felt happy.

It was late when they separated 
In the living room, tiptoeing in like 
a pair of aixteen-year-olds, laugh
ing in whispera, and early when 
they all gathered again for break
fast It was quite a drive down 

I to the tittle town where Rod would 
take the train for New York, and 
Sonya, who was driving him, want
ed no early start

The last moments on a station 
phitforra are always filled with 
strange emotions, forebodings, and 
vague fears tinged with the safl- 
I’.ess of parting, and Sonya was gen
uinely close to tears ns she 
watched the handsome Rod ahotit 
his ticket-buying, his trunk-check
ing. For one panicky second she 
wished she were going with him, 
a marriage certificate In her bag. 
Then she shook herself Indignantly, 
ran with him down the platform 
heslde the slowing train, kissed him 
fervently, watched him go awuv 
across the desert.

There was a little mist In her 
dark eyes, but she was surprised 

I and a bit dismayed at the odd feel- 
I lug of lightness, of freedom, which 

came over her.
“ IngmieT’ the told herself, “you 

don't deserve a good man’s love. I 
■ begin to 8U8i>ecf you’re a spinster 
j elk. selfish and lazy, and due to

er pockets, and did not turn even 
when she beard Parks, or who she ; 
thought was Parks, come out across 
the porch with her box of suppllea ' 

"Put them In back." she said, ■ 
nodding over her shoulder, "and'  ̂
thanks.” i

As she reached for the gearshift ' 
she stopped In the act. arrested by ' 
a voice that was not Parks’. |

•’ .Miss Savarin." It said, "can: 
I speak to you a minute?"

Sonyii straightened up and looked | 
at the owner of the voice. Straight: 
In the eyes she looked him, her 
mouth shut hard agulh. j

And at that straight look she saw | 
again the wild blue eyes under the 
level bronze brows that had stared 
down In her face as she hung to ' 
the dead root of the pluon stump 
on the windswept face of Lone! 
Mesa. I

But they were vastly changed,! 
The black pupils that had spread; 
so wildly over the blue of the Iris! 
that day were normal now, the ex- i 
pression anxious. '

’•Well?" she said thinly. "Why' 
should you talk to me?’’

“ Why—w hy. Just because It seems : 
I must. 1 want to—to tell you—to ■ 
ask you If— Can you believe me | 

I when I tell you that I’ve never hadj 
a minute’s peace since that day on 
the Mesa? I've never forgotten! 
your face—or your hands—or the 
wind blowing your hair up around 
your head when you hung—there. 
I'm a hnd lot Miss Savarin, and not

For Your Convenience

ATTENTION POULTRYMEN

Gaco Laying Mash 
Golden Gate Lay Mash 

Baby Chick Starter 
Growing Mash

Individual Formulas Made

ANYTHING IN FEEDS

All feed mixed in Electric Batch 
Mixer

GACO FEED STORE
Locafed in old Postoffioe BulkSfng

STORE PHONE 39 M ILL I*HONE 6
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V

Interesting School News j 
From Over the County

Coryell City School News
Editoi*-in-<‘hier..........................

. . . . .  Elizabeth Llndenberg
AcCiTlty Editor......... Irene Dreyer
Sporte E d itor .............Dale Britian
Joke Editor............CUfford Tubbe
Sponsor................ Miss Lonlse Hall

It seems almost impossible to 
believe that the close of school 
is so ver/near. Just three weeks 
— some of us like to think of it 
and some of us don’ t! For those 
who have places in the corn fields 
— school is the choice place, but 
when the streams and rivers are 
beckoninK, isn’t it hard to wait? 
Still, we have not forgotten our 
school work. We realize that 
the last three weeks count as 
much as those preceding. Maybe 
Father 'Itime crept upon us but 
when he leaves we shall be able 
to say that nothing has been 
lost!

liisniisscd f«*r Funeral
Coryell students and teachers 

regretted to hear of the death of 
Mr. Forrest’s father, Mr. Jim For. 
rest of Purmela. School was 
dismissed in order that the teach, 
ers and pupils might attend the 
funeral which was hel.l at the 
Baptist Church at Purmela on 
Wednesday, April 18fh. We ex
tend our heartfelt sympathy to 
the family.

Honor Itoll
Students who made the seventh 

month Honor Roll are as follows: 
I^enora Neuman, Bobbie Nlemeier, 
LiV.'t Nlemeier, Gerald Lina, 
Julanlta Milhlhause, Ora Warren, 
Raymond Gohlke, Kurt Llndcn- 
berg, Juanita Lee, Dolores Sad
ler, Beulah Faye Galloway, Irene 
Tubbs, Irene Hodel, Florene Hen
ning, Olen McBrooni, Ira B. Goh. 
Ike, Celestine Rabbe, and Ruby 
Jacobs.

Perfect Attendiince
Pupils who made perfect at-

inuaAas atH .loj spjoaaj a-ourpuat 
month lare: Werner Lindenberg, 
W. B. McBroom, Bobbie Nlemeier, 
Lrt’.s Nlemeier, Doris Warren. 
Pierce Richards, Ora Haferkamps 
Dorothy Richards. Ollidene SadJ 
ler. Musette Tubbs, Raymond 
Gohlke, Lowrey Woods, Roger 
Joiner, Florene Hennig, Irene 
Hodel, Irene Tubbs, Beulah Faye 
Galloway, Dolores Sadler. Juanita 
Lee, Olen McBroom, Junior Leo, 
Ira B. Gohlke. Raymond Lehr- 
mlann, Marvin Lehrmann, Charlie 
Benner, Buby Jacobs and Edna 
.Tacobs.

“ The Ghost Clinser'*
One of the biggest mistakes 

you can make is to miss seeing 
‘ ‘The Ghost Chaser,”  a senior 
play, under the direction of Mr. 
R. B. Forrest. You’ll find every 
character Interesting and especi
ally Maggie Saunders, who is of 
the underworld and po.sing as a 
maid. This part is to be played 
by Mae Florence Culp. This 
play is to be presented Friday 
night. May 4, in the school audi
torium.

Sports

The Coryell team played Craw, 
ford Shtu-day. The scores were 
13-5 in favor of Coryell. The 
<lub team played Oglesby Sun
day and lost 5-4.

“ Sunny of Sunnyside”
The fifth, sixth, and seventh 

grades are busy preparing some 
entertallnment for you. It is in 
the form of an operetta entitled

“ Sunny of Sunnyside” . You won’ t 
regret seeing this stirring cycle 
of adventures. Among the many 
chahactes are the Quinn Twins, 
Leorora and Theodora, played by 
Dorothy Richards and Ona Hef- 
erkamp. They crilate lots of 
laughter along with the others 
which you will enjoy thoroughly. 
Watch for our closing week’s 
program.

F<Uirtli Grade
The fourth grade now hba a 

"Blunder Box”  (tn language. 
Each pupil puts all the English 
errors he hears in the box. It 
is opened on Friday and every 
one whose name is not in the box 
receives a star.

We were glad to have Elda 
Richter come back to school after 
a week’s illness but were very 
sorry to hear that one of our 
cyissmates, Ellen Alford, was 
taken to a hospital Sunday.

We Hop<* That
Earl Bietendorf dosen’t get the 

"big head” from knocking a home 
run in a match game.

Edgar Haferkamp makes a 
good garden crop.

Clifford Tubbs gets a square 
deal the next time he goes to 
Crawford.

John Culp will stay in his seat 
some next year.

The Seventh Grade pupils will 
live through their exams.

Bobble Ntemeier gives Robert 
Gilmore his top.

Ona Landfried gets through 
primping before history class.

Miss Hall and Miss Hoff get to 
go fishing.

Everyone enjoys reading those 
news reports.

Pearl School News
I*rliiiHr.v News

The Rythm Band has learned 
three new numbers.

We have twelve out of school 
with the measles, and It looks as 
if we might have several more.

Kreshnieii
We are glad to have Gearldine 

Preston and Travis Ballard back 
in school again.

We Wonder Why
Leona Freeman combs her hpir 

.■V) much.
Gladys Barrington laughs so 

much.
Freddie Myers stays out In the 

hall ho much.
Edgar Kinsey looks at Elsie 

Webb so much.
Rosa Lee Sims is such a good 

playground ball player.
Travis Ballard’s hair is so 

curly.
Elosie comes to school Iso 

much.
Geòrgie Patterson winks at 

Lawrence Zeckett so much.
Gearldine Preston likes the 

measles so well.
Sophomore

Two members of our cla.ss, 
Uneva Chaffin and A. V. Free
man, have been absent with the 
measles.

The Sophomore class, met Wed- 
i nesdiay with their sponsor, Mr. 
Tharp, and planned to have a 
party in the near future.

.Iunior News
Pete Nabors, Mildred White, 

and Vivian Andrews have been 
absent this week.

We are still working hard on 
our class play, "The Antics of 
Andrew” .

PeraoiuilH
Severtal, have been absent on 

account of measles. We are glad 
to report that most students are 
escaping very lightly. Pete Na
bors (neems to be having quiet a 
tuBsel with them. The following 
have been victims the past week, 
Geraldine and Yvonne Prestn,
V. Arnett, Mildred White, Vivian 
Andrew. Bennie Reynolds, Jack 
and Pete Nabors, Leota and Dean 
Freeman, Travis and Wayne Bal
lard and Bruce Lovell.

Mr. Tharp and Miss Laura 
spent last week end in Dallas and 
report a very enjoyable visit with 
their brother.

Omil Oney was on the campus 
one afternoon last week demon
strating radios.

Mary Jo Russel, a former stu
dent of this school, visited with 
us last Friday. Mary Jo is at
tending school at Gatesville this 
term.

I..ucile Herring has been visit
ing school quite a bit recently. 
She is helping the Juniors with 
their play.

The following visited in the 
prmary room this past week, Mrs 
John I..acy, Mrs. Manning, Mrs. C. 
L. Elams, Mrs. J'im Ballard, Mrs. 
Ben Reynolds and Miss Laveal 
Ballard.

Former students who were 
back to spend the week end were 
Irma Doyle, Merle Jones and Dor
othy Andrew.

We Womlcr?
What Erma Loe Brown pnd 

Nona Jane Franks find to talk 
about from morning till night.

What makes the Freshmen so 
“ extremely green” .

Where all the letters go that 
Grady Keeton has been sending 
off for the last two weeks.

How come Gladys Barrington 
to miss her Sunday afternoon 
ride in the Perry Dodge.

What Vada Ballard see’s eo 
attractive in the mirror that she 
can’t keep away from it.

Why Jack Elam is so Interested 
ill Peabody.

Why Si Smith can’t keep quiet 
during study Hours.

KnteJ'tuinmeut Friday Niglit!
Friday night, April 27, quite 

a variety of entertainment will be 
offered, every one has been pro
vided for from the youngest to 
the oldest. Come out and see 
what a surprise awaiits you. This 
event is being sponsored by Mr. 
Tharp and the president of each 
class in High School. The pro
ceeds from this entertainment 
will go to the Athletic fund.

.NAME NEW FA IR  BUIEUING 
A FT E R  LOWTLY DOODLJ<:Bl’G

Q’ville Grammar School
Texas Wild Flower Club

This week the Wild Flower 
Club was entertained by the fol
lowing reports: Violets by Buta 
Fae Ayres, holly hock by Doug
las Herring, California poppy by 
Oliver Tatum and "The Grant 
Rose,’’ a story by Lillian Brazil. 

l><‘V(itional I'roicrani
Monday morning in our regular 

devotional program we had as our 
guests Dr. T. C. Jester. Mr. Car- 
nett. and Rev. and Mrs. C. A. 
Morton. Mr. Carnet sang a song 
entitled "I Walk With the King.”  
Dr, Jester made a fine talk com
paring our bodies with the watch.

Choral Club
IJast Wednesday the Chorai 

Club had its regular meeting. 
Several familar songs were sung. 
There were thirty-nine members 
present.

Tlie club went on a picnic 
Wednesday afternoon. They met 
at the park where games were 
played. After the games, refresh, 
meats were served.

.As'ionibl.v
The seven X class presented a 

very interesting play entitled 
"W ho’s Who”  in the regular Fri
day morning assembly. The char
acters were: Wilma F'ranks, Bob
bie Melburn, C. H. Wallace, Joe 
Reese Robinson, Sydney Gregory, 
Jack Hearn, John D'iyton Schloe- 
man, Mary .Ann Post, Lillian 
Smith. Doris Ament, Josie Lee, 
and Lillian Brazill.

The chairman was Miltin Earl 
Chatham.

Chicago.— The "Doodlebug,” a 
new and unusal building, will 
bouse the exhibit of Hiram Wal
ker & Sons  ̂ o f Walkierville, On
tario, and Peoria, 111., and one of 
the (finest restaurants of the Ex
position, when the new World's 
Fair opens in Chicago May 26.

Employees in the Century of 
Progress division of design and 
construction were so impressed 
with the similarity of the ground 
plan of the building to the larva 
of the lion ant that they fell in
to the habit of referring to it 
as the ’ ’doodlebug’ ’. The name 
caught on <and now they are go- 

: ing to let it stick. The building 
! will extend northwest into the 
j lagoon from the center of the 
1 16th street bridge. It will be 
I 3 50 feet long and 175 feet wide.

*CANT W E 
EVEN EAT 

IN PEACE p

SHOP A T  HO.ME

•TeU that moocher this 
is NOT a public tele* 
phone! If her friends knew 
what a nuisance she is, 
they would NEVER call 
her.”

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

EiDia

CANDIDATE CARDS

Y o u r  V o t e  a n d  I n f l u e n c e  w i l l  B e  A p f r e c i a t e d

JOHN H. DOE
C A N D ID A T I  FO R

PUBLIC OFFICE
C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y

S U B J E C T  T O  A C T IO N  O F  D E M O C R A T IC  P R IM A R Y

Every candidate for public office knows the 
value of personal contact with the voters. Dis
regard for this personal solicitation is fatal to 
the candidate and the race is often lost before 
it is run. Mr. Candidate, don’t be without cards. 
The odds are too great. Let us supply yon

with candidate cards.

CORYELL COUNTY NEW S
slBE 3BE 3EIE J
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CHURCHES
( 'h u rch  o f  f'hHwt

A kind and sincere welcome 
awaita you at the church on the 
corner at 10th and Saunders 
Streets. Come, and aee.

Bible study at 10 a m. and 
Worship at 11 a m. Every Lord’s 
Day.

Next Lord’ s day. April 29. 
1934, Bro. J. W. Dunn at the 
morning hour of worship and in 
the evening at 7:45.

Week-day meetings are: Tuea  ̂
day, Bible study at 2:00 p. m. 
Wednesday. Bible study at 7:30 
p. m

Do not forget the time.
Rememt>er the place.
Have you forgotten that our 

meeting begins on June 3rd? 
More will be said about it later 
as the time draws nearer. In the 
meantime try to make your p*ans 
to attend. Thank you.

I meek and low ly in heart and ye 
I shall find rest unto your sttuls.’ * 
j  The B T. S. meets in the dif- 
I ferent departments each Sunday 
evening at 7:30. Our very ef.

. ficient and enthusli^iatic director, j 
M'rs. Langley ia carrying this 

j w ork forward in a great wiay.
I The adult union is to give a 
jpluy next Sunday evening entitled 
( “ The Conversion of Farmer 
' Brown to the Doctrine of Stew.
I ardshlp.”  Come and learn how 
'to  be a good steward for God.
I The Senior H. T. S. sooial Fri_
\ day evening was enjoyed by a 
j barge number of the members.

+T T inn nnnm r?T -»T im nrT ^^

ON TEXAS FARMS ^

Fir^t Ibiptist C lnirch

Bring your family to Sunday 
School at 9.45 Sunday morning.

Seven Unions meet in the B. 
T. S. Sunday night at 6:30.

The revival closes Sunday 
rfight. Dr. Jester and Dr. Car- 
nett will bring their geatest mes
sages in sermon and song at the 
Sunday services.

The ortflnance of Baptists will 
be administered by the Pastor 
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Sunbeams. Junior G. A., Inter
mediate (5. A., Y. W. A. and the 
W. M. S. will have meetings this 
week.

You are invited to attend our 
revival.

Clarence .\llen Morton, Pastor.

First .>l«'tli<Nlist t'h iireli

“ A Good Past. A Better Future” .
IX)ok! The prtsiding elder is 

with us next Sunday night! 7:45 
p. m.. Rev J H. Baldridge preach
es the sermon for us and w-e are 
looking forward defightfully to 
his coming While his house is 
in our town, he is very much out 
carrying on his vitai work over 
the District. We weicome him 
anil give audience to his sermon.

11 a. m.. Your pastor prftaches 
a vital, living sermon and it 
should be a feast hour since we 
will be ro soon from the session 
of District Conference at Hamil
ton.

9:45 a. m. is the Sunday school 
hour and the very time we are 
looking for you to assfl.st us in 
the eventful study of the Bible.

If you have a better place to 
go. then the blessings of this 
preacher goes with you. If you 
believe in the church and the pro
gram of righteousness, then we 
shall look toward seeing you in 
the congregation from time to 
time

.Marcus M. Chunn, Pastor.

(■«‘rinan BtUhel B aptist Chiireli

We have this from the pen of 
Horace Mann: "Lost! Somewhere 
between sunrise and sunset, two 
golden hours, each set with 
uixty diamond minutes. No re
ward is offered, for they are 
gone forever.”

And this from Franklin: "Dost 
thou love life? Then do not 
squander time, for that la the 
stuff life is made o f” .

We must prepare to live here 
and hereafter. The hereafter 
will be Just that what we make 
it to be while here. Christ said: 
“ For what 'is a man profited, if 
he idiall gain the whole world, 
and lose his own soul? Or what 
shall a man give in exchange for 
his own soul?’ ’ Matthew 16:26.

No reward is offered for lost 
souls, for they are lost forever. 
Dost thou love life? Then do 
not «»juander time for this God 
has given man that he might set 
his house in order for he shall 
die and not live.

.■\t the chtirch with the friendly 
smile you will find folks who are 
willing to give you every possible 
assistance. -May we be of service 
to you?

Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 A. M with classes for old and 
young G*rman and English 
speiiking Americans

Preaching in German at 11 A. 
M. and at S:15 P. M. in English.

The B Y P. U. offers every 
Sunday evening at 7:15 a service 
in Engli«h which is helpful, in. 
structlve and should prove a 
bles«ing to all who attend.

The mid-week Prayer-Service 
on Wede.'icyty evening at S:00 
o ’clock offers an opportunity for 
the soul to commune in a partlcu. 
lar way with God.

W. II. Buenning.Pastor.

By W’ . H. Darrow 
Extension Service Editor 

 ̂ A. & M. College ^ .
+ rr in n n n n n rr ir .r in rr »^ ^

Cash payment in the form of 
Government checks totalling $30,. 
230 will come to 144 Ochiltree 
county farmers this year who 
signed corn-hog reduction con. 
tracts, the county agent estimates. 
They are taking 2015 hogs off 
the nyirket.

What a small bit of rented  ̂
cotton land can do toward living ' 
at home was illustrated lust sea- j 
son by Mrs. J. H. Hitchcock, I 
Laneview, Ellis county. From 
25 cents’ worth of pinto beans 

'9  bushels were gathered and llS
quarts of snap beans canned.

county agent, and cleared $344.. 
08. They weighed 79 pounds 
when sold at Fort Worth and 
averaged $5.24 per head, in ad
dition to 8 pounds of wool per 
head which brought $2.50 more. 
The total cost of lambs including 
beginning value and feed was $4 
per head and the net profit $3,74 
per head. The ration consisted 
of ground bundle feed, maize 
heads, cottonseed meal and an in. 
creased amount of corn toward 
the end of the feeding period. 
Self feeders were used The 
lambs were treated w.ith nicotine 
sulphate and bluestone at the 
start ''I'l them of stomach and 
tajve worms.

Albany— Not only are planned 
crop production and planned land 
utilization being carried on In 
Shackelford county, but the gar.

den demonstrators of the county 
are planning their gardens and 
planting according to the plan. 
Mrs. S. P, Boyett, garden demon, 
strator of the Ibex Home Demon. 
)(tration Club, planned her gar. 
den to include 1000 feet tontfa. 
toes; 800 feet each of Idteh po. 
tatoes and English peas; 600 feet 
cream peas; 400 feet sweet corn; 
300 feet onions; 200 feet beans; 
100 feet each of cabbage, rape- 

j turnips okra, lettuce and cucum.
■ bers; 75 feet spinach; 50 feet 
j  each of carrots, hot pepper, must.
I ard, dadishes and sweet pepper; 
jand 25 feet of broccoli, Mrs. 
i Boyott has already planted 680 
 ̂feet of strawberries, blackberries,
' and dewberries in her garden,
I and has planned ,to standardize 
I tomato Juice as a product for her 
pantry this fall.

A. C. TH<»MPSON

i

l ’ l«l<‘ok«* Baptist f l iu r c h

Our pastor. Rev, W. N. Clark, 
preaches for tis on the first and 
third Saturday nights and Sun. 
days of each month. We invite 
you to come and hear these good 
gospel niesfiages.

Under the leadership of our 
very capable Superintendent, Mr. 
Edgar Langley, our Sunday School 
is progressing nicely. A cordial 
invitation is extended not only to 
the people of the Pidcoke com
munity, but also to the surround. 
Ing co'mmunltles that do ndt have 
a Sunday School, to meet with us 
and study God’s word. Let us 
heed the words of Jesus as he 
said, "Learn of me for I am

A r . Thompson, age 49, ex- 
p’.red at the home of his brother, 
R. A. Thompson, here Sunday 
afternoon after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Mr. Thompson was born at Troy 
Texas but moved to Jonesboro in 
early childhood and was reared 
at th(at place. For the past ten 
years he had made his residence 
at Dallas where he was engaged 
in the wholesale produce busi- 

i ness. He wa.s brought here on 
.April 11 after having suffered a 
stroke of paralysis in the St, Paul 
Hospital at Dallas.

' Funeral services were held at 
! the grave in the Jonesl)oro Ceme.
; tery Monday with Rev. B. F. 
Whi te officiating.

The deceased is survived by 
I one brother, R. A. Thompson of 
Gafesville; four sister, .Mrs. D. B. 
Wharton of Roscoe, Mrs. R. P.

! Drake of Tola, Mrs. R. Q. Wll- 
, Hams of Oklahoma City and Mrs. 
i  II. H. Hanes of Jonet^boro, and 
tnlany other relatives and friends.

CONSIDER YOUR LOCAL 
I MERCHAN'TS

In Jones county the Expansion 
Committee of the county home | 
demonstration counoLl reports | 
having helped 53 families can , 
beeves last wdntqr, and having 
helired 1 1  families in making 
their clothing.

W. J. Caley, Brooks county 
dairyman, is In favor of the pro
posed daliry reduction program 
of the A.V.A but his cows have 
different notions. In two weeks 
In March they dropped S heifer 
calves.

Boston— Bowie county home 
demonstration club women have j  
taken advantage of the cold wea- | 
ther'in March to can 1557 quarts 
of meat, to cure 11.625 pounds of j 
meat, and to mi.ike 504 pounds of i 
.American cheese, reports Miss j  
Theo Jackson, home demonstra-'

t
tion agent. The Vain and cold | 
have ruined many gardens, but 
this has not discouraged the wo. 
men, .Miss Jackson says. They 
are replanting their gardens as 
fast as possible. The average 
garden had fifteen vegetables 
growing in it before the freeze 
and soon wiill again. Four hund. 
red and twenty-six fruit trees 
have been put out by these wo.

I men at a cost of $8.52. This 
j  means the beginning of a better 
I and more adequate supply of 
I fruit in Bowie county homes.
I ____

Columbus— A one-act barnyard 
drama in Colorado county is de
scribed by W. H. Young, county 
agent. The first scene shows 104 
disconsolate. lousy old hens, 
loafing in the barn lot. a total of 
7 or 8 eggs per day In the egg 
basket, a discouraged young cou. 
pie trying to pay grocery bills 
with egg money.

Scene two shows the county 
agent in response to a call for 
help directing the culling, de_ 
lousing and worming of the flock. 
A quick trip to town and an all 
mash nation is put before the 
hens. It consisits of 70 pounds 

I yellow corn meal. 20 pound»
, shorts. 10 pounds meat scraps, 2 
' pounds hone meal, and 1 pound 
, each of salt and oyster shell, 
j  .As the curtain goes up on the 
I last fyene, three weeks later,
' there are 54 contented, s>i.nging, | 
 ̂happy old biddies; 45 eggs in the 
j market basket each eventide, and 
a smiling and happy young cou. 

j i>le— M̂r. and Mrs. Charlie Schi- 
mcek of Oakland.

Brady— Because drouth condi
tions prevented Theo Lyckman of 
Dodge. McCulloch county, from 
selling 92 lambs last December be 
fed them out In a 65.(fay demon, 
rtnatlon with James D. Prewlt,

T 1 I 1 Î »  L I T T L E  S E A L

3 I E A N S  A  L O T  TO  Y O U
I t s  your askurance that you are getting the beat 
full-faahionrd stocking that can be made — 
NoMend, tbe first storking chosen by the Better 
Fabrics Testing Bureau as first in Style, Quality, 
Value and Wear. I.ook for the above seal. It is your 
guarantee o f satisfaction.

THREE PRICES— ONE STANDARD OF VALUE

^1-00, $1.35, $1.69

Alvis-Garner Co.
“ The Dependable S tore” Gatesville, Texas 

HOME OF DEPENDABLE DRY GOODS

Hold
Your Man Os

ou rC ookin

ration

focused*’

W hether “ your man** means a husky 
growing son or his father,— all will praise 
the results you’ll get with this w onder^l 
new Florence O il Range.

Its powerful wickless “focused heat” is 
clean, fast, steady, and easily controlled. 
The extra'large built>in oven is fully in
sulated with rock wool and has an amaz
ing new Fingertip Heat Control. You get 
good results every time.

Com e in and let us sho.w you this beau- 
t i ^  new model in green and ivory porce
lain—the greatest value ever offered.

MORTON SCOTT
House Furnisher
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O. M. Davidson und family of 
Pecan Grove visited in tlie H. G. 
Davidson home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lam visited 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. D. 
L. Sellers, at Belton last week.

K. K. Stewart and wife visited 
relatives at Leon Junction recen. 
tly.

H. S. Roberts passed away on 
April 17 leavinK ills wife; three 
sons. Bill of Dhllas, Ford of Waco 
and Oscar of Houston; one bro. 
ther. Uncle Bill Roberts of Ogles. 

I by; one sister, Mrs. John Terrell 
of Pottsville; ’and a host of other* 
relatives and friends. Uncle Scott 

’ was the last of the Rider Deacons 
of the Mound Baptist Church. He 
was laid to rest in the Mound 
Cemetery at .'t o ’clock on Wednes. 
day, April 18 with Rev. R. V. 
Mayfield otNiciating.

Guy Draper and .Mr. Foreman 
o f Oglesby were visitors here 

I Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Blanchard

,1

are the proud parents of a son 
 ̂ born Friday night.

Ewing Baseball Club came and 
played the local nine on Monday 
to a score of Ewing 16, Mound 15.

Gdanny Marshall and grand
children of Pecan Grove spent 
Sunday with her son, Charlie, 
here.

iMound played Ewing at Ewing 
Fdlday afternoon and won by a 
score of 17 to 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley ' Pruitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mayberry 
visited in the Melton Thompson 
home at Waco Fiday. They were 
accomnanied back to their home 
by Jim Thompson who will visit 
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lam visited 
relatives in King last week.

Emmett Brumalow and family 
of Leon Junction visited Paul 
Lam this week.

W. T. Lawrence and wife spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Campbell at Waco.

G. B. Franks and wife visited 
relatives at Eagle Springs Sunday.

R. S. Hopson and J. H. Hop.son 
of the Royalty Farm spent Sun
day with their father at Meridian.

® ® ® S ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

SEATTLE ITEMS ^®®®®®® ®®®®®®
Our School closed Friday with 

a large attendance at the picnic, 
and the plays. Wa wish to com
pliment our teachers for the 
splendid work they have done the 
Past term.

Mrs. Otto Wolff has been ill 
the paf<t week.

Mis.ses Dorothy Ellen Grimes, 
Geraldine Pok, and Tommy 
Adams of The Grove spent the 
week end with .Miss Leo Wolff.

Mrs. Bert Richardson and lit
tle son of GatesVillle visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Holcomb, the 
past week

Mr. Will Sanders of Dallas and 
Mrs. Pete Lawson of Moffat visit
ed their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
L. A. Dixon, at this place Satur
day.

Mrs. Jim Farris spent one day 
the past week with Mrs. Lee 
Copeland.

Miss Viola Whlttenburg of 
Flat spent a few days the past 
week with Mrs. W. E. Holcomb.

The new arrivals at this place 
since our last writing are Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Dixon, a girl who has 
been given the name Dixie Nell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Watts, a 
boy.

Mr. and Mrs Will Galloway of 
Gatesville visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
X. Shelton the past week.

Mrs. L. A. Dixon spent Satur
day night with here sister, Mrs. 
Pete Lawson at Moffat.

Miss Verna Finney spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Bob Lee.

Mrs. I. J, Lambrlght of Ghol- 
son is visiting her dbughter, Mrs. 
D. D. Dixon.

i There was church here Sunday 
I morning and rl'.ght. Rev. Coon 
' of Gainesville brought the mes- 
I sage Sunday morning and Rev. 
I Ford of Little River, Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Grimes and 
baby of Pendleton spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Wall.

. B. A. Bay, R. Q Bay and Ted 
Bay of near Klleen spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Bay.

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie Seward 
entertalincd the young folks with 
a party Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Wesley Diserens 
and daughters, Juanita and Wil
ma, of Clear Creek visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. I. Bay Sunday.

' club met there and planted ber- ach and Swiss chard for, a new 
; ries land grapes, according to the vegetal)le. Madeline and her 
I report of Mliss Doris Leggitt, mother finished the planting, and 
I county home demonstration agent at the second meeting In March 
i for Wilbarger county. At the she reported that 12 of the vege- 
first meeting in March the club tables were up and thriv’ijig.

, met at the garden and planted 
' mustard, lettuce, radisihes, spln- 8HOI» AT HO.ME

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method 
of expressing our appreciation to 
our friends and neighbors for 
their many deeds of kindness 
durin.g the Illness of our husband 
and father and for the many 
words of comfort and floral of
ferings at his death. May God 
bless "ach of you.

Mrs. E. J. Forrest.
R B. Forrest.
Richard Forrest.
Mrs. Homer Laxson.
Mrs. Beulah Blackshear.

CASH or CREDIT!
Clean and Press Your Suit or 

Dress for 70c.
W e’ll Call for and Deliver it. 

Other Garments in Proportion

Vernon —  The demonstration 
garden for the Paradise 4-H Club 
is located at the home of Made
line Foerster. The garden was 

I started in February when the

»»“THE MODERN CLEANERS

BYROM & W ALKER
GATESVILLE, TEXAS 

. PHONE 106

Thrifty Buyers take NOTE.. • 
Save the most by buying the 
Best. .  • Present prices make

®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
« IRELAND NEWS ®®®®® ®®®®®®

!

^ Bill Morwitx and Luther Fisher 
were visitors in Lubbock last 
week.

Miss Bessie Shook of Denton 
and her niece of Pearl were Ire
land vitsitors last week.

Mrs Lou Williams of Walnut 
Springs visited relatives here re
cently, She will he remembered 
as Miss Lou Desmuke.

Aunt Sallie Dirr was quite ill 
Sunday. We hope ahe will soon 
be recovered.

The Tate Medicine Show spent 
last week here. Large crowds 

..attended their nightly show.
Mrs. Ludie Hill was called to 

the bedside of her brother, John 
Sawyer, who is suffering from 
paralysis.

School here will close in 
about four weeks.

Dr. Hatch of the Provident 
Sanitarium in Waco was here 
last week with the view of locat- 
lug here. He seemed favorably 

 ̂ Impressed wfi.th the possibilities 
of our town.

Rev. Morrison of Waco preach
ed three sermons at th Baptist 
Church over the week end.

Quite a few of the local cattle
men are dipping tlieir ."lock.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® S ® ® ®  ®  ®

 ̂ HAY VALLEY
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® s

Rev. G. H. Lee filled his ap
pointments here Saturday night 
and Sunday,

Mrs. A. J. Franks of Gatesville 
spent several days last week with 
her mother, Mrs. B. J. Glaze

Mr. and -Mrs. Alford Davis 
and children â lsited in the Guy 
Byrom home Sunday.

Travis Mayberry of Plainview 
visited several days the past week 
with his sister, Mrs. O. C. Curry.

Mr. land Mrs. Arthur Yows and 
Mr. and Otis Yowg and son spent 
Sunday with Uncle Jake Y*ows 
and Miss Bffle Y-ows.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and 
sons \4'slted Mr. and Mrs. Char
ley Liljeblad of Ames, Sunday 
afternoon.

®®®®®®®®®®®®® ® ®
 ̂ MAPLE ITEMS®®®®®® ®®®®®®
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bates 

and sons, Raby Leen and Ken
neth Ray, of Friendship visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Paul, Saturday night and Sunday. 
Other guests in the Paul home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, R. M 
Phillips and famiy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus White of 
Killeen visited their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper Morgan, last Sunday.

built with
TEMPERED RUBBER
the Outstanding Tire Value
UnbioMd statistics show concluslvtly that tira 
pricss hava not k«pt pac* with th* inertosod 
cost of labor and motoriols.

Probably not in many soosons will you bo oblo 
to got-so much oxtro tiro valuó for so little 
difForonco in price.

U. S. ROYALS actually cost lou  todoy than in> 
forior brands and grados did o short time ogo.  ̂
Certainly the truly thrifty buyer will sovo the 
"wise w ay" and got moro for his monoyl

Roploco oH doubtful tiros NOW I

U. S. ROYAL.PRICES
4 .5 0 x 2 1 ..........................................S8.IS
4.50x20 .......................................... $7.85
4 .75x10 ..........................................$8.65

5 .00x19 ........................................... $9.25 5.25x18 ......................................... $10.30
6.00x20 ........................................ $16.40 5.25x17 ..........................................$10.00

Scott Motor Company
Gatesville, Texas

only U.:S; RUBBER
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UobliU* W'Hrti 
Kir(b(Li>.

Mrs. Sam NN'Jard honored her 
son. Iiobbie, with a party Tues. 
day afternoon, the occasion beinft 
his eiKhth birthday.

Outdoor Karnes featured the 
afternoon entertainment and ad
ded much merriment to the affair. 
Prizes were awarded winners in 
•\’u«iouH contests. Miss Winnie 
Pell Davis and Miss Lillie Mae 
Morris assisted in the games.

Ice cream and cake were servetl 
from the dining table decorated 
with lovely bluebonnets. .Ml day 
suckers were passed later in the 
afternoon.

The guest list included Billie 
Jack Pollard, FMoise Thomas, 
Helen Joyce Thomas, Onella An
derson, Sarah Francis Orahain, 
Judy and Gene Gentry, Bill Abies, 
Bryan Lee, Wiliam Hagan, Robert 
Routh, Gedaldlne Martin, Nelllne 
Martin, Doris Brock, Dorothy 
Lane, Treva Darls, Sonnie Boy 
Davis, qutherine Ward. John 
Terry Ward, Charlie Bob Morris, 
Mlldreed Kirkpatrick. Grace Wei. 
gand, Emily Ament, and Mj’rtls 
Sue Jones.

 ̂ S 'iî> «  S' 0  ® ®i ® (?) ® ® ® » 1
® MARKET REPORT
® ® ® ® ® 0 S 0  0  ® ® 0

(As of April 26)
1‘ou ltry

Turkeys ........................  5c to 9c
Roosters.......................................  3c
Hens . . . . r ? ' . ...........  8c to 10c
F ryers ...........................15c to 18c
Eggs ..........................................  12c

(»onerai
W o o l .............................................25c
Beef, on foot..................... 3 to 3i
Pork, on foot...............3c to Ŝ ic
Cotton, Str. .Mid. Basis . . . .  11c
Cream ...................................  14c
Corn .......................................  55c

FRIDAY, Last Day
Robert Montgomery

MYSTERY of MR. X

I

T H IS  TIM E  O F  TH E  VE.AH 
IS TK STIXG  TIM E  FO R  

G(MM> .MILK.

O l 'lt  M II,K  IS G l  A K .W T E E I).

MEEKS DAIRY
PHO.NE •J»02

.Mrs. .%yre« Coniptim  
C om plim ents G roup.

Mrs. .Ayres Compton was host, 
ess to a group of contract players 
at hjr home, 1205 Pidcoxe Street, 
last Wednesday afternoon. An 
attractive »trrangement of sweet 
peas and ro.^es formed a beautiful 
setting for the occasion.

Three tables were arranged for 
the guests. High score favors 
were won by Mrs. Miller .Stinnett 
and and second by Mrs. .Mrs. J. 
D. Brown Jr.

A salad course was served to 
Mesdames Byron Leaird Jr., Dan 
.McClellan, J. D. Brown Jr., New. 
ell Hlx. J. V. Hallman, L. S. Hol
mes, T. R Mcars, Miller Stinnett. 
Chess Sadler, I. F. Johnson Jr„ 
C. W. McConnaughey and Laura 
Rayford.

Mrs. H. S. Compton and Miss 
Catherine Gordon were callers.

Suiida.v ScluHil ( la s s  
I*icnlc.

The Mary Martha Class of the 
F'rst Methodist Church met at 
the City Dirk Tuesday afternoon 
at six o ’clock where they enjoyed 
a picnic.

In spite of the rain, a happy 
"roup assemliled and lirought well 
filed baskets of delicious eats 
.About ninetc'en members and 
p-uefts participated in the delight, 
ful affa.,r.

Mrs R. R. -Anderson is the 
teacher of the Class.

I.OI IE ( ’A M I’ B E LL B.\< K 
ON T H E  JO B  .AT CO/.Y 

C O N FE C TIO N E R Y

Louie Campbell, who has been 
working in Son Saba for the past 
few months, is back on tbe Job 
as chef at the Cozy Cafe and Con. 
fectionery.

y
Are you deceiving yourself? 

Come to Y. P. League next Sun. 
day night at the Methodist Church 
and find out. A special program 
has been planned. An interest
ing contest has been scheduled to 
last six weeks with Miss Beulah 
Gamblln captain of the Butter
flies and Byron Freeman captain 
of the Bees. Everyone ie Invited 
to attend. Tbe time is 6:46 P. M.

I —FOUND—Sack of feed on 
j Jonesboro road. Owner may pro- 
icure eianie by culling at this office 
jand paying for this ad. 29-tc
I I

1 — FOR SAl/E— Chicken feed 
j wheat  ̂ $1.50 per hundred pounds. 
(Smith Grain Company, Gatesville.

27-lOtf

j — FOR RENT— Nice apartment, 
I newly papered and painted. Mrs. 
j O. P. Laudermilk, 1310 W’aco St. 
I 27-tf
I --------------------------------------------------
I— Paint and Wallpaper that is 
j right. Price, quality, and service. 
, Compare it with any or all. 
i William Cameron & Co. Inc. 4-tfi
I— Hammermill Band typewriter 
I paper can be had at News office.
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
j — Second sheets, canary, in pack- 
1 ages of BOO; or will sell in bro- 
j ken packages, at News Office.

j— WANTED:. Your lawn mower 
j to sharpen. Have same method 
j used as the leading manufactur- 
I ers. Will call for and deliver. Call 
!174. Pat H. Potts. 25.6tc

— REW.ARD $1 for finding 1 year 
old bluish, dehorned Jersey Bull. 
Notify Meek’s Dairy. 29-ltc

— “ Tlie best lumber, the saw- 
mill.s saw.”  William Cameron
& Co., Inc. 9-tf

I— WANTED; To trade two small, 
I l)red, work mares for so:  ̂ ^ rg er  
'work stock at once. E rnt.vTur-
ner. Levita. 25.Up

—Carbon paper In any size sheet, 
at News Office.

I ■

j —COTTON SEED for sale. First 
; year Qualla and Lockhart. 75 cts. 
i per bushel. Arthur ScHloeman, 
; Route 4. 25-8tp

)— FOUND, A small wedding ring, 
j Owner may secure same at this 
, office by paying for this ad. Itc

OO.HBDIBai
MERCHAIfM

TOUR LOCAL

With
Elizabeth Allan

SATURDAY
Zane Grey’s

MAN of the FOREST
All Your Favorite W estern S tars  in a 

Great Story.

SUNDAY and MONDAY .MATINES AN D NIGH T

Here is the Screen’s 
riimax of Glamor 
and Thrill! The 
stag<‘ smash that 
ran over a year on 
Broadway —  now a 
sensational film tri
umph!

★  MARIE DRESSLER
★  JOHN BARRYMORE
★  W A L L A C E  BEERY
★  J E A N  H A R L O W
★  LIONEL BARRYMORE 
★ L E E  T R A C Y
★  E DMUND L O W E
★  B I L L I E  B U R K E
★  Meoce Evans ★  Kaxin Mosley

★  Jean Hersmolt ★  Ph«.l»>s Holmes 

A M*tro-Obldwyn'M»y«r Picturcl

Another 
Palace Hit!

PALAC E TH EATR E
^  “ WHERE GATESVILLE IS ENTERTAINED”

 ̂ SCHLEY NEWS
»  ® 0  ® 0  0 ® 0  ® ® ® (S

There are several new cases of 
measles reported this week.

Miss Beatrice Jackson has been 
quite ill.

Mrs. W. T. Woodlock and son, 
Lawrence, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday iat Cliftou and Craw.

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Martin 

and baby of Union spent Tuesday 
night with .Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Woodlock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Woodlock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alfcad and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Matin went fish, 
ing on the Cow House last Tues
day,

iMr, and Mrs. Jeff Alford aad

daughter, Audna Nell, were cal
lers in the JIni Alford home Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford and 
daughter, Mildred, were guests In 
the W. T. Woodlock home Tues
day night.

— "The beet lumber, the saw
mills saw.”  William Cameron 
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